
Will IDE ELKS HOLD k FAIR

lUUmtit f ParptiM for Yfh'i. Mij is

Beiaf United.

CAMPAIGN AT SALT LAKE FOR CRONK

Local I.iiiIrc AVnnts In MnUv Ccrtitlli
I llfctliiK Oiiiiilia Sinn (u

Hlliest Oilier In nirt
V Of Orilrr.

In order that thcro may be no mlaunder-landin- g

as to tho exact nature and con-

ditions of tho fair which begins on Thurs-
day evening, tho local lodgo of Elks has
Indited tlilH address to the public:

"In tho promotion of tho Elks' fair,
members of tho many subcommittees havo
been' asked ns to tho purpnso of tho fair,
and how tho money mado from this fair Is
to bo Hppllcd. Tho Elks have decided to
mako a public statement on this subject.

"Tho purposo of this fair Is to secure
tho largest possible rcprcccntatlon of
Omaha lodgo at tho grand lodge meeting In
Bait Lake- - City, to go thoro with n fine
band of music, In suitable uniforms, and
with tho badges necessary for such an oc
casion. It will bo necessary, In view of
tho fact that tho Omaha lodge of Elks Is
conducting n campaign to secure tho high-
est offlco In tho gift of tho order for George
I. Crnnk, a member of Omaha lodge, to
navo headquarters at tho Knutsford hotol.
In this mnnncr and by this moans, Omaha
will recolvo as great an advertisement as
it has over obtained from any delegation
that has over visited a distant city.

"Another purposo equally advantageous
Is the cntortalnment of tho Elks who will
pass through OmaVa on their way from
tho cast, to tho grand lodgo meeting
Omaha Is on tho great central railroad
highway from tho cast to Salt Lako City,
ond at least three-fourt- of the 100,000
and moro Elko of tho United States llvo
cast of tho Missouri river. At leant 2,000
will pass through this city, nnd they will
naturally spend several hours here, and
they must bo entertained during their stay
at a conslderablo expense

"After paying tho legltlmato expenses,
tho balanco of tho fund created through
this fair Is pledged by tho committee of
nrrangemsnts, who havo It in chargo, and
by tho lodge, through this committee, to
bo paid Into tho charity fund of Omaha
lodgo No. 39, rionevolcnt and Protective
Order of Elks.

"This Ir tho first tlmo In sixteen years
since tho lodgo was first organized that It
haB over asked a dollar from tho citizens
of Omaha for nny other purposo than Its
charity fund. Tho Elks havo always boon
truo In tholr fulfillment of ovory promlso
they havo over mado. Tho pcoplo of this
city know that, and that Is tho reason why
tho donations for this fair havo been so
numerous and so elegant, far surpassing
any public gifts that havo over before been
offered on any similar occasion In this
city; nnd It also accounts for tho un
proccdentcd salo up to dato of tho adrals
slon tickets, which glvo promlso of filling
of tho rooms to their ontlro capacity overy

' afternoon nnd evening during tho nine days
of. tho fair."

Wo mm Who Will Help.
Tho matrons and misses who will assist

tho local lodgo during tho tlmo of the fair
and tho booths to which they aro assigned
arc:

Punch Tlowls Mrs. Georgo P. Cronk'S
Assistants Mrs. u. J. Frlce, Mrs. I. w.
Miner. Mrs. Hrvson. Mrs. Dnv. Mrm Rrmntr- -
lor, Mrs. Alex McKenzlc. Mrs. J. .A. Kcrvan
anil Miss Olgn Jungo of Rock Island.

Miss Georgia Krug's Assistants Mrs,
Elmer Packard. Mrs. Robert P. Jensen,
Mrs, R. W. Council, Mrs. Jessie Hart and
Mrs. Dnvo 'Lees.

Mrs. J. Henry McDonald's Assistants
Airs, noncrt uoweu, jurs. it. js. wcicn,
Miss .McQuIro nnd Miss Dncv.

Mrs. O. W. Weaver's Assistants Mrs. J.
u. iioaman, Mrs. win Adair. Mrs. Ij. a,. .. ..T ,,1. .M V T. T 1 HI... T 1.

Mm. a. 13. Tzschuck, MIbs Hester Taylor
mm .Hiss j mm jjnsntuiH.

Mrs. J. R. Dowar's Assistant Mrs. A,
Artcr, Mrs. for ton, Mrs. King, Mrs,
Snonccr. Mrs. T. Oradwall. Miss. Mav Wv.
man, Miss leva Jones, Miss Hamilton and
Miss iLoln Hamilton.

China Ilooth, In Chargo of the Assoclnto
indies committee .Mrs. u. r. CronK
chairman: Miss Oeorglo Krug, secretary
Mrs. ,J. Henry McDonald. Mrs. Q, M
Weaver nnd Mrs. J. R. Downr.

Opera Booth Mrs. P. C. Heafoy, Mlsa
Godfrey, Miss Hanson, Miss Weborg. Miss
Aininno nnu aiiss Aiaguirc.

Sofa Pillow Booth-M- rs. G. T. Glncomlnl
Mrs. Jnv Boyd. Mrs. V. K Brown of Conn,
ell Bluffs. Mrs. J. P. Fallon, Miss May

Him miss uanc.
Souvenir Iludno Booth Mrs. J. P. Sehon

Inc. W. A. Watson. Mrs. Henry Hornunir,
Mrs. K, Uiurle. Miss Bchonlng. Miss
KoriV'o. Miss Tnggart, Miss Marti, Miss
unrr nnu aiiss ioio.

Ilnndkerchlttf Booth Mrs. Jnmes Aln
cow. Mrs. E. W. ftntten. MIhs rtltinMio

Murphy, Mlsa Magglo Alnscow, Miss Xntle
eexton nnu juss iazzic Mcuiuro.

i Apron Booth Mrs. Alfred Horensnn. Mrs,
H. Rosownter. Miss Kllza Wlthnell, Miss
I. lbblo Wlthnell, Miss Kttn Crclghton, Miss
uinra jxoruiup nnu miss t'noips.

Fair Japan Mrs. Ueorgo I. Moore, Mrs,
C. W. Downs. Mrs. O. D. Klpllnger, Mrs
J. C. Whlnnerv. Mrs. Whitney. Mrs. W.
Dolman. Mrs. Tntard. Mrs. Robinson. Mrs.
Ingerson, Miss Laura Hunter, Miss Edith
Thomas. Miss Rlloy and Miss E. Green.

Postofllce Miss Blanch Boronson, Miss
Grace Sorcnson, Miss Clara Crclghton, Miss
uvsoy ana miss urnce Nortnun.

Mall Carriers Miss Lcachy, Miss Letsge,

DANDERINE
Cirrtcti ill Disorders tf

lith tat Hair and Scalp.

BEAUTIFUL FACE WITHOUT BEAUTIFUL HAIRT

Tnr ii no reion why anyone ilioulU not
hvt bf utifnl hlr, now that there U a remedy,
PANDERING MAKES HAIR BEAUTIFUL.

. Jt mtktt the ctlp healthy and rrodiirtlre. Such
ic!t produce hair and a atlfactory amount of
It. Danderlae act peclnoally in all hair and aealp

affection. Ita application! are healing, cooling,
"and Tery lntloratln. Oot a JSo bottle and ue It
as dlreoted. It Ii the only remedy ever dluovered
that will (top hair falling ana Imurc its growth.

Result, are teen at once. NOW at all drugilita In
three tltei4 J5e, 50c, and $1.00 per bottle. Be

lure you get the gennlne, rnsile only by the
KNOWLTON DANM1KINE CO.,

!hlfff,i. Ill
to show how quickly Dander KCCrlne acts, tho Knowlton Dan

lUrlne .Co..' Chlcneo. will send a large
.ample free by return mull to anyone who

sends us this advertisement with their
name and address and 10 cents In sliver or
tamps to pay postage.
for Ml by Boston Store Drug Dept.

Woman's Work in Club and Charity
Tho women of tho Omaha Charity asso- -

iatlon, conducting tho Creche, gavo n very
delightful llttto tea In tho reception room

that Institution Saturday afternoon In
the interest of child saving and In spite of
tho storm a gratifying Interest was raanl- -

tested.

The women of tho First Baptist Mission
ary society have Issued a unique Invitation
In verso to an social to be
held at tho home of Mr. And Mrs. W, B.
Taylor, 2021 Howard street, Tuesday even
ing.

Mrs. Mllo Van Horn will preside at Mon
day afternoon's meeting of the political
and social department of the Woman's club.
which will open at 3:45 o'clock. "Factory
People and their Employers" will bo tho
subject of a talk to be given by Mrs. Chard,
and Mrs. It, C. Thompson will speak of tho

Sweatshop." A full report will he mado
by the City Improvement committee on Its
work regarding tho cultivation of tho va
cant lots of tho city.

Tho Baptist Wonicn's Board of Foreign
Missions lot Omaha and South Omaha will
hold Its quarterly meeting at the Baptist
church of South Omaha on Friday, January
31. A preliminary devotional meeting will
bo held from 11 to 12 o'clock and 'luncheon
will be served by the womon of tho church.
The afternoon meeting opons at 2 o'clock.
Mrs. Kcauor, returned from Batanga, the
west African field, will mako the address of
tho afternoon.

Though the programs havo not yet been
Issued, arrangements havo been completed
to hold tho Sixth National Congress of
Mothers In Washington, D, C February
25 to 28 Inclusive The sessions aro to be
held In tho First Baptist church at Six-

teenth and O streets and tho Cairo has
been decided upon as headquarters for del
egates. Tho locnl committee has secured
other accommodations In prlvato homes for
those who prefer It, and tho usual reduc
tion of one and ono-thtr- d fare has boon

Miss Ethel Glest, Miss Townsend, Miss
Pray, Miss Blanch Rosewator. Miss Eliza-
beth Green und Miss Jean Wallace.

Fish I'nnrl Mrs. .1. C. Drexel. Mrs. B. J.
Jobst, Miss Emma Lorcnzen and Miss May
weaver. . .

Candy Booth-M- rs. David J. O lirien, Mrs.
Morlnrty, Mrs. Grlmmol, Mrs. Eldrldge,
Mrs. u. J';. AODOii, iurs, iniincim, u.Huntley. Mrs. Matthews. Miss Rhea. Miss
Hnlght, Miss Cosgrave nnd Miss Webcrg.

Irish Booth-M- rs. Ulllan Maul, Mrs,
Harry B. Davis, Mrs. L. Cox, Miss Julia
Baker and Miss Elslo Baker.

Flower Booth Miss lidlth MClvenzic. miss
Crane. Miss Hope Ilnnchett, Miss Storz
and Miss Iamson.

Doll Booth-M- rs. Gllmoro O'Rourke. Mrs.
William Zimmerman, Miss Stella Murphy,
Miss Hall, Miss Terry nnu miss ucriruao
Bounce.

Gypsy Camp Mrs. a. w. anieius. jurs.
M. E. Mulvlhlll. Mrs. O. II. Frederick.
Mrs. S. Ixvo Kelly, Mrs. Frank Turney,
Mrs. Will Palmatler, Mrs. Georgo Balrd,
Mrs. Gruel, Miss Hazel Beard. Miss Georgia
Harpstcr, Miss Emily Boylcs and Miss
Webb. .

Palm Garden Mrs. diaries nieir. juts.
Fred Met, Mrs. Arthur Metz. Mrs. H.
Vance Lano, Mrs. G. H. Cobb, Mrs. C. C.
Patrick. Mrs. D. M. Vlnsonhaler, Mrs. O.
Dunn, Mrs. W. F. Wapplch, Mrs. C. Orlm-mc- l,

Mrs. P. C. Morlnrty, Mrs. Weeth,
Mrs. Kldredge, Mrs. Tlnuln, Mrs. Huntloy,
Mlua TIMrin Hnrrnws. Miss Jankowskl. Miss
Welch, Miss McKcnzle, Miss Barrett, Miss
Sturgcss, Miss Meallff, Miss E. Robertson
and Miss M. Robertson.

Turkish Booth Mrs. C. K. Urquhart, Mrs.
B. F. Ingram. Mrs. P. T. McGrath, Mrs.
C. F. Stockham and Miss Wilcox.

Elks Hank aiiss v. Merges,, oiiaa i.SturgeBs and Miss Lulu Gamer.
Colt Booth Miss Lucille Parish and Miss

Ollvo Clark.
Gum Girls Miss 1J01110 uowauroy anu

Miss Mario Dcnnlson.
Innocent whip mains miss tnm J'":xnnir. Miss 'Lillian Emsley. Miss Hazel

Wnhl and Miss Virginia Merges.

AWAKENS MEMORIES OF WAR

Unexpected Meeting of Veleran of
the Civil Conflict Who Fonnlit

Side 1r Side.

"A pleasant and unexpected meeting of

two grizzled and time-wor- n veterans of the
civil war," says tho Weir City (Kan.) Trl.-bun- o,

"was witnessed by a number of per-

sons at the Union hotel In this city Monday
evening, January 13, when A. A. Carpenter
of Constance, Mich., and Thomas Morrlsscy
of Omaha met for the first time in thirty-eig- ht

years In tho lobby of that hotel. They
were both members of the Third New York
Infantry and as they sat and recounted tho
thrilling Incidents and escapade othose
days the white hairs that fell across their
wrinkled brows seemed to take now Ufo,

and oven tho deep furrows of tlmo appar-
ently disappeared from their tired faces.
Onco more they wcro young and tho am-

bitious fires of youth burning brightly: once
moro they were on the battlefield whero tho
hellish scream of shot and shell and groans
of dying comrades, mingled with tho bugle's
call, made their blood run like a Blugglsh
stream, and amid this a soldier bravo and
truo staggered and fell to earth, plerocd by

a messeuger of death, whore he lay for a
momont In torrlblo ngony. Soon ho was
gathered up In a pair of strong arms and
carrlod back through the lines, through the
long rows of fighting demons, to a placo
whero the wounded man could receive care
and medical attention. He struggled val-

iantly for days agalnBt tho ehadowlng bands
of death and finally recovered and again
took his place In the then thinned ranks
of his comrades. It was 2 a. m. when Car-

penter had concluded his story of hovr,
when Morrlssey fell, he had carried him
back to safety and life. The old soldiers at
this reunion were tew In number, but It
was a. happy one."

TAFT PASSES THROUGH OMAHA

Train U Delnyed Seven Honrs by
Severe Storm Governor' Health

Is Much Improved.

William II. Taft, civil governor of tho
Philippine Islands, passed through Omaha
at 11 o'clock last night and will not pause

until he reaches his home In Cincinnati.
Ho had been apprised earlier In the even-

ing of the death of his mother, Mrs. John
W. Horron, and many telegrams or conuo-lenc- o

awaited his arrival In Omaha. Ac- -

omranylng Governor Taft were his wife
and three children and bis physician, tho
party being quartered In tho prlvato car
Mayflower.

The governor's train on the Union .Pa
cific encountered a Btorm of exceptional
severity early tu the day and was so ham
pered by tho continuous wind-drive- n snow
that It reached Omaha eeven hours late, it
was divided Into sections for economy of
time, that containing Governor Taft's car
and tho specials ot tho Canadian Editorial
association following tho Denver coaches.

Despite the rigorous weather, the like of
which Governor Taft has not seen for two
years, his health has steadily Improved
since he reached his natlvo land and his
physician gavo a most encouraging report
of his condition,

Governor Taft was almost prostrated by
the news of bis bereavement and felt
pecvllar fatality In such a visitation on tha
eve of his arrival home from a two years
absence. In view of tho circumstances he
oxcueed himself from tho discussion of pub
lie questions.

Publish your legal notices In the Weekly
Trlepbone 31.
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wade by tho different roads. Further par- -

tlculars may bo had from Mrs, Robert Cot- -
ten, the- - Cairo, Washington, D. C. The
prospects for a successful mooting are un- -
usually bright this year, tho advisory coun- -
ell, of which President Roosevelt Is chair- -
man, has been In communication with In'
tercsted women In every Btate that has
state organizations, nnd tho hearty re-

sponses received from all aro most encour-
aging. Mrs. Theodore Burney of Washing-
ton to still president of tho organization.

The fourth triennial session of the Na- -
tlonal Council of Women of tho United
States will convene In Washington, D. C,
February 19-2- 5. There aro now sixteen na-

tional organizations and seven local coun-
cils afllllotcd with the National council.
Arrangements have been effected whereby
women attending the national suffrage con- -

ntlon In Washington February 12-1- 0 may
secure a tlmo extension on their transpor
tation and remain tor the council meeting,

Under date of January 18 the following
letter appears In the Boston Transcript,
and, owing to the frequent attempts slnco
tho Milwaukee Incident to secure an official
expression from tho organization referred
to, it is of especial Interest to club women:

To (ho Editor of tho Transcript's Club
Column: Having been asked on several oc-
casions to state the position of tho Na-
tional Association of Colored Women, un
organization composed of 10,000 women,
with rcfcrcncn to the. ed color lino
In women's clubs. It Is perhaps pertinent
to the question to stnto that it Is impossible
to give out an ofllclal statement of the po-
sition of tho association, since tho matter
has never been brought up for discussion
therein. From Individual statements, reso-
lutions passed by several of the state fed-
erations Included In tho national body, and
ficm tho Innate sense nnd lovo of justice
usually deeply Implanted In tho heart of
Intelligent humnn brJIngs, It Is safo to stnto
that tho consensus of opinion Is that to
mnko race, or tho color of ono's skin, tho
basin of one's right to membership, or
other recognition. In organizations sup-
posed to bo formed for tho elevation of hu-
manity, Is a long stop backward, and thnt
It embodies a principle entirely too narrow
for tho assumed broadly gauged mentality
of tho nineteenth and twentieth centuries.
In contradistinction to tho action of the

MORGUE OF PUBLIC LIBRARY

Aenrlr Two Thousand DnniaKnil Hooks
Sent to KestliiR l'lkce

Lust Yenr.

Visitors to tho Omaha' Public library aro
seldom taken into tho morgue. It 1b thoro
that tho books which havo outlived their
usefulness find a resting placo. Last year
1,905 wrecks wcro turned over to tho book
coroner. Somo of tho books were cremated
and others wero given away.

Tho number of books retired during tho
last year was unusually largo and repre-
sents tho accumulated volumes for several
years. When tho bindery was established
In connection with the library the sholvcs
wero cleared of all volumes that were in
bad condition and an Unusually large num-
ber of books which wero beyond repair was
unearthed.

Many books which Qnd their way Into the
morgue are so badly soiled that they can
not bo used any longer for circulation, and
others havo pages missing and are In a
stato ot complete dilapidation. Books which
are hopelessly crippled are destroyed, but
thoso which are only badly soiled aro given
away, Most ot tho gifts mado during the
lftst year were to country schools which
haveVno books with tho exception of those
which aro donated. Some books wero also
gives to tho Lincoln penitentiary after tho
destruction ot Its library by fire last year.

Ot tho books which are put on the retired
list annually 85 per cent is Action. Quite a
largo percentage ot tho books which are
worn out Is juvenile fiction. In 1000 books
to tho number ot 626 found their way to tho
morguo. Tho previous year showed a re-

tired 'list of 924. In 1898 there wore 754
books thrown out, of the shelves and In 1697
tho number of worn out books was only
twenty-fou- r. 1

FUR TRADE IN FAR WEST

Subject of Volume About to lie leaned
by Captnln II. M. Chit-

tenden.

Captain Hiram Martin Chittenden ot
Sioux City is about to Ibsuo n volume en-

titled "American Fur Trade In the Far
West." Tho book "will be a complete his-

tory of trading stations In the Missouri
valley and the Rocky mountains and will
deal with tho overland commerce with
Santa Fe. Much data for tho book was

by Captain Chittenden In the Omaha
public library. Ho has visited this city
frequently to consult books In tho Dyron
Ileed collection nnd other works which wero
not to bo had outside of Omaha. Captain
Chittenden was formerly stationed at Fort
Omaha.

HYMENEAL

Ilovren-CleKi- r.

CARACAS, Venezuela, Jan, 25. United
States Minister Herbert W. Bowen was
married today to Miss Carolyn Clo'gg of
Galvceton, Tex.

Farm Implement for Itusala.
new YOTtK. Jan. 23. Five comnlete

shiploads ot American agricultural machin
ery Will no ici warden irum incw lorn una
Vhllnriplnhln to the Black sea within the
next six weoks. The first steamer, Othello,
will sail from Philadelphia early next wcolc
and will carry over 10.000 tons or reapers,
mowers, harvesters, rakes, etc., to Odessa
and Novorosstsk for tho south Russian
markets.

Tel Jed Sokol'H Mask Ilte.ll.
The annual mask ball clvcn bv tho mem

bers of the Tel Jed Bokol In Turner hall
last nltrht was a success. An immense
crowd was present and all had a good time.
Hveryono was masKea ana mo dancers
represented everything from a rabbit to a
bride, including Indians nnd Mexicans. The
committee of arrangements was composed
of A. Novak, Jo Kulak, R. llavelka, I).
Dartos and A. Knol. Many prizes were
given.

I.j-o- Snya Irene nobbed lllni.
Irene Smith, residing at 116 South Tenth

street, was arrested last night, charged

"Oh, tht Comfort of It!"
To havo In a harmless "pocket
powder" always within reach,
an Instant relief from pain,
chill and FATIGUE. A suro
check for Incipient ills.' A

Pormanont Buildor and
CURE

for HEADACHE, (all kinds,
even chronic). Neuralgia, Colds,
"GRIP." Indigestion, Dlllous-ncs- s.

Dyspepsia, Car Sickness,
ASTHMA, nnd many common
nnd seasonable ailments.

Such Is tho record of

ORANGEINE
POWDERS

publicly attested by the millions
who havo dlncovered their com-
fort, protection and cure. Sold
by drugglBts In 10c, 2So and 00c
packages.

federation In Milwaukee. It Is gratifying to
nota that such national organisations as
tho Council of Women. Women's Chrlstlun
Temperance union, Congress of Mothers,
Suffrage association, etc.. while firmly
standing for all that is highest, best, anil
ntirest In womanhood, lone slnco Invited
fn tnpmhpMhln women IrrrsnnntlVft of race
or color, who represent, In their personal-
ity, Intelligence, morality, education,

culture. That these organizations
recognize tho existence of such qualities
In colored women, and ns tho basis of
tnr.mhirshln him been nroveil by tho frc
uuency with which colored women have
been invited to take an Important part in
tiMiffrntub r.inlf.ril ! hv thr. fnn rlnhln COUr- -

hW&
fnnt i tint ihn National Association of Cot
ored Women has had membership In tho
National Congress of Mothers) by tho ad- -
rittlnnnl fnrtt flint t Hn 11 Kflfteln linn Is an
nillllated member of tho Nntlamil Council
of Women: that our delegates have had
tho same courteous treatment at the hands
nt Ihn nfHrprn nnd tnnmherM of these or
ganizations as is universally extended dele-
gates or visitors In such bodies. These
nnd numerous other facts may be cited to
demonstrate that "drawing tho color lino
In women's clubs" Is a long step backward.
Colored women ask only Justice, and they
neither hope nor desire to win Justice
othcrwlso than through merit..TnnrcptiiNH Htl.ONK-YATE- S.

President National Association of Colored
Women.

Tho next of the "afternoons" given In

the Interest of the household economics do
tiartmcnt's philanthropic work wilt bo hoi
at the homo of Mrs. Kelley nl 624 North
Nineteenth street, on Friday afternoon
January 31.. , .,,

Tho Clio club met with Mrs. W. G. Per-clva- l,

1821 Corby street, on Friday after
noon. Mrs. Arthur Chase rendered a piano
solo. Tho subject of study was "From
London to Folkstono." In addition to
general discussion of this topic a number
of papers wcro read dealing with the per
sons and places suggested .by the Journey
nbovo mentioned. Tho next meeting wilt
be with Mrs. Edward McEacbron, corner
Nineteenth nvenuo and Locust stroot.

Tho Omaha Equality club will hold Its
regular meeting Monday evening, Janu
ary 27.

with robbing T. Iyon Of JG3. Tho money
was not discovered. Lyon Informed tho
pollco thnt tho money belonged to a friend
who gavo It to him to keep, fearing that
he would be robbed In the wilds of tho
city. Lyon went into tho house nnd after
leaving found tho money was missing. In
another pocket of Lyon's trousers was tot
which ho said was his own nionoy nnd
which had been overlooked by tho person
wno roDocu mm oi ino tu.

Partner Hnve Falllnir Out.
Clnrcnco S. Palno petitions the district

court to havo his partnership with J. Clyde
I.lnilsev In the western rubllshlmr nnd En
travlnc comnanv dissolved, and to have a
receiver appointed, who shall square up tho
accounts. Palno ulleges that Lindsay has
been making unsatisfactory contracts for
the "History of Nebrnska," which they
wcro to publish, but that ho will mako no
accounting for either tho contracts nor the
money ho collected nnd deposited in tho
Nebraska National nank in nis own name.

Mortality Statistics.
Tho following deaths and births wero re-

ported to the city health commissioner for
tho twenty-fou- r hours ending at noon Sat-
urday:

Deaths Mrs. ,Mary E. Swnnson, S0C2

South Twenty-eight- h, nged 83; draco Suth-
erland, 2212 Seward, nged,H.

Births Walter I. ClaVke. 1501 Georgia
avenue, boy; Samuel Martin, 3032 LJndsey
avenue, boy; J. Wright, 718 Bancroft, boy;
Ijou Vinous. Third and Hickory, girl; Carl
Eckman, 2204 North Twenty-sevent- h, girl.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Tho Omaha Guards wlli hold their regular
monthly medal drill Monday evening in
Crclghton hall.

Two small fires, neither of which did any
damage, called out tho department yester-
day afternoon. The first, at 3:45 o clock,
was nt tho residence of JJgbert E. French,.
413S North Thirty-nint- h street, and was
caused by children playing with the lire
in the furnace. The second wns nt tho
residence of Walter Morris. Park ave-
nue, at 4:50, having caught from ashes
dumped near tho building.

B. Roumalnc, a farmer from nenr Waterl-
oo, Neb., drove to the city Saturday morn-
ing nnd hitched his, team and wagon to
another wagon standing at Thirteenth nnd
Howard streets.' After doing somo shopping
he returned about noon to feed his tcom
and found that tho entire equlppagp was
missing, ns well as the wagon ho had used
as a Hitching post: At a late hour last
night ho was still searching for his team.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs. Samuel D. Cadwell of St. Is
visiting her mother, Mrs. John Wlthnell,
S008 St. Mary'a avenue.

Judgo Vlnsonhaler ot the county court
left Saturday afternoon to visit at his
former home in Maryville, Mo., until Tues-
day morning.

Last Week of the
Clearance Sale

EVERY BROKEN LOT DES-

TINED TO GO AT LESS
THAN HALF PRICE.

33 1- -3 Per Cent
Discount.

ON ALL LINES 1 TINS

HOUSE 33 1-- 3 PER CENT.
NONE RESERVED A Ij u

,MUST GO.

Extra Special Monday

JENNESSE MILLER WO
MAN'S, MISSES' AND CHIL
DREN'S SHOES, nil WIDTHS j

AND SIZES.

The Rochester
Shoe Company

Clearance Sale
1515 Douglas St. 1515.

Omaha's Poli- ci-

Aro known fnr nntl near ns tho protect

ors wbo wenr the best shoes inuUe It s

because they wear Drexel's now police- -

rann's shoo for ?3.50-henvy.- calf. uppers

and broad bottoms and toes wo novor

realized what a, demand thero was for
theso shoes till wo wero out of sizes last
week wo'vo all tho sizes and widths
now so wo cnu nt nnyono from a

down or up. If you want a

real valuo, this Is the shoo, you want to

buy.

Drexel Shoe Co,,
Mm rail Catalogue Novr Ready.

OataUa'a Sao liana.
141 FAHNAM KTUBliT.

WILL REVIVE SONS OF OMAHA

Frttldiit Oaldfftll Will Call a Htttiir
, the Old Mimbiri.

SOCIETY DORMANT FOR ABOUT SIX YEARS

Coming Scnil-Cpnlrnnl- nl of Ontnhn
SiiKftrsta Cnll fur Renewed! Actlv-l- lr

on the I'nrt of Jnnlor
Pioneers.

Within the next thirty days the Society
of the Sons of Omaha will be again active,
nfter being ilormnnt for about six years.
inis action nas ucen tieciaca upon by a
number of tho members of the organisation
who havo discussed the matter Informally
during tho last two weeks.

Xw yenrs ago the Society ot tho Sons ot
Omaha was one of'tho most nctlvo of the
social organizations of tho city. s

called Into existence primarily through the
suggestion of Dr. Georgo h. Miller, who
tnkes a great Interest In "our boys," as ho
calls them. At that tlmo "our boys" wcro
beginning to become men and to taka nn
nctlvo Interest In tho affairs of lite. Dr.
Sillier, nt u dinner tendered to
some, of tho young men, suggested that It
would bo well to form such a society for
tho purposo of perpetuating tho history of
tho early days ot tho community, to hold
tho friends of school days together nnd to
mnko a united stand for tho advancement
of. the mntcrlal wolfnro .of tho natlvo city
of .the members, Tho society was organized
In the latter part of tho 'SOs nnd soon be-ca-

a factor In. tho social lite ot tho com-
munity. It maintained a clubroom, but tho
most Interesting sessions wcro those held
at Seymour park, tho homo of Dr. Miller,
whero ho ond Mrs. Miller wero never so
well pleased ns when entertaining tho boys
of Omuhn.

Society Still FlxUta.
Tho society has never gono out.ot exist-

ence, but becaino Innctlvo In ISM, other
matters occupying the tlmo of tho mem-
bers. Recently, however. It entered tho
mind of several members that within
two years thero would bo a

for Omaha, tho city having been
founded In 1S54. It was urged that
no organization could tako tho po-

sition in preparing for this anniver-
sary that could bo taken by tho Sons of
Omaha. Tho matter was brought to tho
attention of tho president of tho society,
Victor B. Caldwell, who Is now considering
tho matter of Inaugurating steps for re-
organization.

Under tho rules to be eligible to member-
ship In tho society tho applicant must havo
been a native of the city or Omaha, whoso
parents camo to tho city beforo tho year
1S71. This rulo will permit tho membership
nt this tlmo to somewhat moro than 100
persons now residing In tho city. Ten
year's ago tho membership waB about fifty.

According to tho piesenr plans, when tho
president has conferred with the former
members ho will Issue a call requesting all
thoso who wero formerly connected with
tho order to meet nnd to bring with them
tho name of each person known to them to
Bo ellgiblo to, membership, and taking
theso lists the reorganization of the society
will bo perfected. Tho records of the so-
ciety are now In charge of Rev. Luther M.
Kuhns, who was the last librarian.

Sons' Valuable Paper.
In tho library It is said aro many nancrs

and documents of interest to the student of
the history of Omaha, but nn irreparable
damago was done in the destruction ot the
homo of Dr. Miller nt Seymour park, as
tho members counted upon many of tho
documents and papers relating to early
Omaha preservod. by Dr. Miller in his col
lection of historical papers.

At tho time the society became Inactive
tho following wero tho officers: Victor B.
Caldwell, president; Charles T. Kountze,
secretary; Frea Metz, treasurer, and Rev,
Luther Kuhns, librarian.

Shampooing and kalr dressing, 25c,' at The
Bathery, 216-22- 0 Dee building. Tel. 1716.v

Trmmvant I.eairae.
The Transvanl league will meet todny In

tho Pnxton cafo ,at 3 p. m. It Is earnestlyrequested that a full attendance or thonumbers bo present. Friends of the Boersaro cordially invited to bo present.
Petitions to congress aro being circu-lated throughout tho state asking tho gov-

ernment at Washington to uso its influenceto bring about peaco In South Africa, andprevent tho extermination of tho heroloBoors. Tho league will bo glad to furnishpet Hons upon application to those whowill aid tho causo of humanity by circu-lating them. Address E, Shirley, secretaryOmaha branch American Transvaal league.
Omaha.

Spring Forks
on

Bicycles
Spring Forks is the latest on bicycles

It taks oft all the Jar from thohands and arms. We also have thenew spring handle bar that can bo
fitted on any wheel price JJ.C0. Come
In any tlmo and see tho new coaster
brakes cushion frames and spring
forks. Havo your wheel fitted witha coaster brake. Wo put on tho bestfor JG.00. All our 1002 modoli are here.Good now wheels as low as $18.00.

Second-han- d wheels from $3.00 up.
BICYCLES AND PIIONOCmAPIIS.

1ED.T. HSYOEH Po. ,
COR CHICAGO ST.

IIICVCLKS AND I'llONOGnAI'IIS.

Both Eyes Open -

Wo want everybody who comes here
to look over our stock to have botheyes open. You'll find yourself won-
dering how we enn give such values
for so little money.

They Mike Shirt.

TRAINED NURSE CURED

BY SWAMP-ROO- T

Used By Hospitals Prescribed By Doctors,

To Prove What this Wonderful Remedy Will Do For
YOU, Every Reader of The Bee May Have a Sam-

ple Bottle Sent Free by Mail.

MISS ALICE

Miss Alice Brown, tho well known trained nurse, Is In a to speak with
knowledge. Sho was formerly with tho St. Louis Baptist Hospital nnd has had manj
trying experiences In her arduous vocation. Sho adds her valuablo testimony to the
thousands already received by Swamp-Hoo- t. Sho said In n signed Interview with a
roportor ot tho(St. Louis Star:

"Although a woman In my position can receive plenty of prescriptions from phy-
sicians without cost, It was upon the advice of a well known West Und Doctor that I
began to tako Bwamp-Itoo- t. No, I will not tell you his name, for ho might not llko
It. But all the samo. I took It when I was run down from idght work In the sick
room. I was thin and yellow nnd tired ovon when I rose from my flcep. Swamp-Ilo- ot

gavo me a relish for my food and cleircd my blood from Ita stagnant Impurities.
Ot counrso I do not pralso Swamp-Ro- ot ns a euro for nil troubles, but It is splendid
for tho kidneys, stomach and bowels and relieves femalo disorders when all other
remedies have failed to give relief. I know ot many case3 In tho hospital turcd by
this wonderful remedy.

1519 Semplo Ave. St. Louis, Mo.

Weak and unhealthy kidneys uro responsible for more slcjmess ond suffering than
any other disease, therefore, when through neglect or other enures, kidney- trouble Is
permitted to continue, fatal results are suro to follow.

Wo often soo a relative, friend, or an acquaintance, apparently well, but In a
few days wo may be grieved to learn of tholr sovoro lllnessvor sudden death, caused
by that fatal typo of kidney trouble Bright' Disease.

The mild und extraordinary effect of tile great kldnoy and bladder romody, Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, is soon realUed. It stauds tho hlahcat for Its wonderful
cures of tho most distressing cases. Hospitals uso It with wonderful succcbs In both
slight and severe cases. Doctors rocommond It to their patients nnd uso It In tholr
own families, because they recognlzo In Swnmp-Ro- ot tho greatest and mot successful

A trial will convince nnyono nnd you may havo a sample bottle cent freo
by mall.

EDITORIAL NOTE If you havo the slightest symptoms of kidney or bladder trou-
ble, or If there is a trace of it In your family history, tend nt once to Dr. Kilmer &
Co., Blngbamton, N. Y., who will gladly send you by mall, Immediately, without cost
to you, a sample bottle of Swamp-Roo- t and a book telling all about Swnmp-Ro- ot nnd
containing many of tho thousands upon thousands ot testimonial letters received from
men and women cured. In writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Ulnghnrnton, N. Y bo
Buro to say that you read this generous offer In Tho Omaha Sunday Ileo.

If you are already convinced that Swamp-Ro- ot is what you need, you can purchase
the regular fifty-ce- nt and pne-doll- ar size
mnko any mlstako, but reraembor tho name,
and the address, Blngbamton, N. Y.
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There An Hundrtd- s-
of people, no doubt, who are not nwaro
of tho fact that we mnko n specialty of
furnishing overythlng completo for par-
ties, weddings and receptions for In

stancefrozen punches, ices, pattlo
shells, croquets in fnct, everything in
tho way of refreshments and If you do-slr- o

It, wo will table linens, nap-klu- s,

silverware nud china and another
thing no order Is too small for us

can It bo too largo If you aro
going to lmvo a wedding or a party or
reception, come In nnd talk It over with
us.

W. S. Bnlduft.
1520 Farucui Su

ft CMICMCaTi-ira-
.

ENOLISH

Ul V.1A Mllllll. IHK4
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position

remedy.

furnish

neither

bottles at tho drug stores everywhere. Don't
Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

Superior to Aplol, Taniy, Pennyroyal or Steel.

Sure Relief of Pain and Irregularis
ties Pooullar to the Sex.

AploUne Ctpulcs for ttirco months cost l.
Druggist or P. O. Ilor 8061, Ksw York.

i


